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Records of wintering Hudson’s Black-Tyrant Knipolegus
hudsoni at the Estación Biológica del Beni, Bolivia
Robin C. Brace, Jon Hornbuckle and James W. Pearce-Higgins

The genus Knipolegus com prises 10 m edium 
sized ty r a n t fly catch ers, of w hich th re e are
know n a u s tra l m ig ra n ts 12. The m ost m arked
m igrations are undertaken by H udson’s BlackTy r a n t K. h u d s o n i, w h ich b re e d s in chaco
woodland in cen tral A rgentina (from Córdoba
south to Río Negro, and south-west Buenos Aires
province). It withdraws from Argentina, m igrat
in g n o rth w a rd s to B olivia an d e x tre m e
south-w est Brazil2, although surprisingly there
are very few records from P araguay7. Since the
species is relatively little known and considered
“n ear-th reaten ed ”4, details concerning its w in
ter statu s in Bolivia are noteworthy, and add to
the increasing body of inform ation on a u stra l
m igration in the Neotropics3.
In B o liv ia, K. h u d so n i h a s b een n o ted
throughout the dry season (which runs from midMay to m id-September) in sm all num bers (e.g.
daily maxima of 129) from Beni and Santa Cruz
dep artm en ts1,10, w ith records also from La Paz
(Caranavi), Chuquisaca and Pando1,11. Sightings
in S anta Cruz show th a t the species occupies a
ran g e of h a b ita ts including chaco, d istu rb ed
cerrado, weedy pasture and even suburban gar
dens5,8. In Beni, it is reported to occur in trees
and bushes at woodland and road edges9, which
agrees w ith our observations made between July
and September (1994 and 1995) at the Estación
Biológica del Beni (EBB) (14°52'S 66°20'W, and
200 m above sea-level), in an area of forest is
lands (of 1–5 ha in size) w ithin seasonally wet
savan n a. In common w ith P a rk e r’s9 sightings
(June 1989) and those of White et al.13 at the EBB
(July–A ugust 1992), a small num ber of solitary
birds (maximum of six) were noted on most days,
w ith both m ales and fem ale/im m atu re m ales
present. As is typical for this species8,9,12, exposed
low- to mid-height perches were utilised to make
short aerial sorties to catch insects either in the
air, from foliage, or from the ground.
In 1994, four adult males and seven female/
im m atu re m ales (see photographs) were m istnetted and ringed: the totals in 1995 were five
and eight birds respectively. Sexing the la tte r can
be problem atic. M ales a tta in a “fem ale-type”
plumage following post-juvenile moult, and may

Hudson’s Black-Tyrants Knipolegus hudsoni (Jon Hornbuckle)
top and middle: male (note small white flank patch)
bottom: female/immature male

possibly breed in th is plum age th e following
year6. Davis5 acquired two males in this femaletype plumage in Santa Cruz during September.
C onsequently, it w as im possible to s e p a ra te
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im m atu re m ales from fem ales w ith certainty,
despite all trapped birds being positively aged.
D uring our surveys, we formed the subjec
tive impression th a t some K. hudsoni individuals
were probably seasonally resident at particular
sites. This was reinforced by a female/immature
male caught in a 1.1 ha forest island on 26 Au
gust 1994, and retrapped five days later in the
same forest island. Another bird netted in scrub
on 29 July 1995 was recaptured at the same lo
cation eight days later. Of g reater significance
was an adult male retrapped on 5 August 1995
within the same 1.9 ha forest island in which it
had been ringed the previous year on 28 July.
From this albeit limited data, we have dem
onstrated a degree of w intering site fidelity of
an austral m igrant both w ithin one season and
between years. Since K. hudsoni appears to be
absent from Bolivia outside the dry season, we
conclude th a t the individual retu rn in g in 1995
will have undertaken a m inim um round-trip of
4,000 km since departing the EBB the previous
year. Of th e other ty ra n t flycatchers frequent
ing the EBB, one species, the Spectacled Tyrant
Hymenops perspicillatus, exhibits a sim ilar m i
gratory pattern , although geographically it has
a far larger breeding range12. It will be interest
ing to see w hether we detect the returning male
K. hudsoni again during our 1996 fieldwork.
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